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SAINT JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1894.fit, doth good, ИуоІ. X-, No. IO. rrlatcd by O. W. Dj "я-

re money bade 1‘rm^ipttl Oakra spoke for the 
my. His remarks were timely 
excellent spirit. What is our great 
need ? It is n deepening anil quick

of the past 
faith. The 
verted here and who have been useful 
in Christ's service has been large, -in
cluding men of all professions. The 
institutions have held tin- 
the people to a greater tiegr 
many other schools. We should pray 
for continued blessing. There should 
be heart-searching intros pee ion and 
circumspection. We do not-enough 
^alixe our close relation toThrist and 
to one another. The principles of 
Christianity can only make themselvis 
felt as they are shown in сойспЧе ex
amples. Christians are to show Christ's 
tendeme«s, patience an 1, it may be,His 
righteous indignation. Out present, 
duty is to seek for this quickening and 
deepening of the spiritual lifethaLwill 
carry with it the extension of His 
Kingdom. We need more faith and 
God can give it.

Miss Jackson, of Acadia Seminary, 
read a thoughtful paper upon religion 
in the school. Societies are doing 
much, but the Christ life is essential 
and may l*e secured now abundantly.

Rev. Hr. Higgins spoke cordMly of 
the ability andaevott.m of the instruct
ors and the general character of the in
stitut ions. He enlarged upon the 
necessity of religion to the students f -r 
without it they would only |get greater 
power for evil.

Rev. K. E. tlullison spoke 
missionary work of the college,
Rev. W. C. Vincent of the Y. M. C. A. 
and its need of Divine help, Much 
truth was spoken during the da 
earnest prayers of!-red. 
might be a year 
the Most Ifigh.

Horton Collegiate Academy.PASSING EVENTS coming to Atlanta and leaving the train 
at the dejiut. but whence he came or 
why, what his name is or his business 
or the names of hie family or friemis 
he has completely forgotten. Occasion
ally, it is said, lie mentions a name, 
but cannot locate or identify the person 
to whom th«* name belongs or indi 
his relation to himself, 
so far as his <•• msciuuantse is concern
ed, the man has no past beyond the 
time of his coming to Atlanta, a month 
agi >. It would seem to be rather a gain 
than otherwise for some men to be able 
so effectually to cutyylear from their 
histories, and if one should find him
self in such a situation, we can imag
ine that he might hesitate about re- 
su ming the connections, if he might do 
so or not as he chose. It must be set 
down to the credit of the unknown At
lanta man, that he has sufficient faith 
;in himself and his record to incline 
him to make the venture and even to 
pay the sum of one hundred and fifty 
dollars to anyone who will enable him 
to discover what kind of a life he has 
been living.

au l in W B. M. u.— Tint next srashwi of the Western 
< H, Association is to he held in 
l.ipman, and it is ецнтім! that it 
rill U an occasion of especial interest to 

brethren in thaï plaie, a* tills is

[WolMIle Acadlun.)

The literary societies of Horton Col-
Mll ТК.ЛІІ 

•• I/ml whin wilt Тій hi have meI^VHIXO the past week D e sir lise 
baeu.fttll reports Slid runiure of

or leas •
legiate Academy, vis., the Castalian and 
Lycenm are in a flourishing condition 
this winter. On Saturday evening, Feb. 
17th., the Castalian entertained the 
Lyceum. As the Castalian had no 
suitable room for the meeting "Lyceum 
Hall” was generously offered for the 
evening and ren lered attractive by the 
addition of pictures, curtains, etc. 
Shortly aftersèv-n o’clock the president 
of the Castalian, Miss Kierstead, took 
the chair, with the secretary, Miss J. 
Blanche Burgess, beside her. 
meeting was opened by singing "Coro
nation” after which the necessary busi
ness was transacted. Mr. F. L. Cann,

spiritual life. It seems to lie 
us just now. Put a review 
would give griAitu-le and 
number who have been con-

onlimhcU 'iy « haract r.
uf Mr. UladatoiM*'* resignation An 
Kdlnbumugh pajwr, the A’wmWip Ne«м. 
Iras mads and repeated the eUtement 
that the premier has already definitely 
announced his decision to wltlalraw 
from the leadership. From other re 
ports whltih seem to come from more 
authentic sources this statement would 
appear to be incorrect. But the way In 
which the subject is treated by leading 
London pa tiers of both parties indicates 
that Mr. Gladstone’s resignation is at 
least considered lioth by Liberals and 
Conservatives, as пофтргоЬаЬІе. Con
sidering the premier’s very advanced 
age, and his infirmities in respect to 
sight and hearing, it does not seem un
likely that .he would gratefully embrace 
the opportunity, if presented, to lay 
aside the heavy burdens of his present 
position arid employ what time and 
strength may still be allotted to him in 
the less arduous labors afforded hy 
some department of literary activity in 
which his great and \ ersatile genius 
might find congenial employment. Still 
we should not be much surprised if it 
shall turn out that Mr. Gladstone for 
some time yet shall continue to lead 
his party on the political battlefield. 
The fact appears to be established that 
the failure of his eyesight is caused 
by cataract, and the hope of retaining 
his sight lies in its removal. The op
eration would necessitate his confine
ment for some six weeks in a darkened 
room, and won Id therefore involve the 

of the public duties of 
p, for a time at least, to 
H~the_ot>eration should

l„ jubilee year of the baptist cause 
, chipmaii, the first church havingER & CO.

been organised in 1H44 галеги tone eu певне 
Thankyrlvm* for itv *»*«•! іиич Ггмт <. hi •■oli1 end K мііічі.' : prayer fi>r n li»rv—• X the blwhlng. nml llml wi- ut tioiiif may he 

ready in ravive it.

Yes, we all noticed it ; but Mrs.Lou is* 
Brown wrote as the subject of
her brief paper, published in. our col
umn last week.

Practically,Wr puhliali elsewhere in this Issue 
• part <»/ a discours. on temperance, 

li, v. J. J. Baker. It was delivered 
jieople in ls4nstei m[lathy of■yi

deIlls і
ціп * t and afterwsnle t»> the Baptist 

ngn-gatiem in Varleton. As will bs 
it deals especially with the con

dition of things m Hi. John, but its
__ nut. ments snd arg iments will have a

I very general interest for our readers, 
J5 ga,„l especially, at the present, for those 

Nova Beotia. The conclusion of 
tin- sermon will appear next week.

ST. JOB*.

The
llilhfl «nil llu- ТІїІІИш»

Thibet is the southwestern portion of 
the Chinese Empire. The government 
is represented hy the viceroy, who has 
his residence at Ijissh. the capital of 
and the only city of importance in Thi
bet. The religion, like that of China 
Proper, embraces Confucianism,Laoism 
and Buddhism, n large pi rcentago of 
the population being Huddists. The 
Dalai lama, supposed to ho an incarna
tion of Buddha, lives in great splendor 
at Lassa. The Thibetans are peaceable, 
neighbor-lrfving and hospitable, 
no people does the Golden Itule seem 
to be a living principle as smong the 
Thibetans. They [have little love for 
money and each seeks the other’s pood. 
They show unusual respect for and de
votion to their parents. 'Every New 
Year’s morning each man and hoy pays 
a visit to bit mother and present t<> her 
s gift, thanking her for her kind 
during the past year, and asking s con
tinuance of the same during coming 
months. This custom prevails through
out the entire Chinese Empire 

The music uf the Thibetans is inse|>- 
urably linked with their religion, the 

. priests are the chief musicians they 
pley home six feet lopg,ryml>als drums 
and Jews' hsrf s of еппспмшв site.

It seems stranpe to ns that a people 
who lu many cue tom» resemble the 
• hueen (Woplo of God, ami who in 
many respeeta lire ont the principle# 

ihrt laid down oy the Great Teacher,sh<*iM
. Î'.T“* Tt •" ІГЯ» •'«! ». ".«illy h...

tly hope our vity father* will , , . .. , , .tmlntlil СІІ.ПІП, d«,i ti '>• ‘■“«««>'4 -'I lb- «"-l-l -»
The Provincial and County l'ro dtti The Thibet»os live, like the nvarelly 

tion Comiiiiiteo have head quarter* at gootf mcir #n
L4 GraavlUe street, Where ail Inform tjmii used uf • Hatl.a.r, while 4he* 
at loo and 1 Hera ur< for the pleinsviui . •
< ani|»*igu can he obtained. A large

-
t » і* Redeemer Hut m ll.ib. і «* ale. 

evening, ІЛЬ lust.. When pnwllW't «her#, the rtrw.lv l e d -to- re ar- h.
W<Sl!?t!.t» ЙЛГЇІіі і. brad quarte» '*/***? ЛП* ‘V 'n,w
on temneram е tra< t# amt Іня.к* anti U although iv l wiihonl ( wte senti, m A 
displaying quantities in its win .■-** «tory mm.* fimss lMl*et • f a devoted 

Ttie В Л P. Il in «HMinectton with |*|v mieelonart, wh ■ r< uiaius si loi 
the F ini Baptist ohur. h h.-l.l s inusi. ai ,ІЦ.ГІ... Ilinlfi. «“•* *"b “»h ,U
Hall, mi ТЧишІау сені*. КеЬ y :7ІІ,. starvation «# petson 
a i.umber of talent «Uad les and genii. Iwd* the people to give or «ri
man assisting Thepnv. . • - lb« ШЩкЛЩІ

.1») „I !„ ІГйк'ьГм’^тГшІ, lit r 'ІІ7
ьu......f,:: „ -

,l1" twenty miles in the strength of
biscuit, but she would g-, і riMing !..
His « an- Finally the і ю oil was eon- 
«timed . but on Un roml lu ft.rr 

hit* h.ll whl

MAS president of the Lyceum 
to a chair on the platform.

The following programme was then 
carried out :
1. Chorus in

etured In tfce
. . — Ok our second page will be found
in 183a A. D, ■ И sketch of the life and labors of Rev. 

COnd tO DOM 11>bi d Chute, by Rev. Dr. Haunders. It 
iiada Of tbs щ will, no doubt, be read with interest 

by many.
tributes a second article on baptism. 
Un account of the demand made upon 

si»ce by articles bearing on prohi
bition, a subject of special interest to 
many of our readers at the present time, 
we are unable in this issue to find 

Broom for a number of contributions 
I which have been received.

■ — The MR8RENORR awd Visrroa did 
I not say, as the Telegraph intimates,that 
I a man of double life, like "Boss” Mc-

”' ■ Kane, could be a good Baptist. In our 
I expressed opinion he is so tar from that 
I that it is a lamentable thing if such a
■ man finds a place in any Christian 
I church. Happily for the churches men 
I ,.f that character generally prefer other 
J company than that which is so be found

a Christian church. But when It 
happens
great wealth and influence with an evil 
I і le, finds it to be in accordance with 
hi- interest or his liking to maintain 
his connection with a Christian church, 
it requires more strength and Christian 
courage than some churches possess to 
deal with him as he deserves.

Castalian Society, 
ng, "Ride of Jenny 
Miss Lina D. Burgess.

"Gaudeamus,” 

M'Neal," 

No Sir,"

-. Readi
Rev. H. F. Adams also con

sole,
lisa J

3. Vocal
J. Blanco Burgess, 

ing, "Paradise B1 
Miss E. Irene Burgess. 

f>. Interview between Mark Twain and 
Interviewer,

Misses Lina and Irene Burgess.
6. Reading. "My Mother’s Prayer,” 

Miss Margaret F. Vanderpool.
7. Reading of" Castalian,” Sr. Editor.
8. Chorus, ‘ Home Sweet Home,"

Castalian Society.
Miss LinA D. Burgess’ reading was 

delivered in a highly creditable manner 
and well merited the hearty encore it 
received. The vocal solo by Miss J. 
Blanchq Burges*, was received with 
thunders of applause to which she re
sponded very prettily. The touching 
recitation by Miss Vanderpool was well 
delivered. This issue of the “Castalian” 
was one of the best since the formation 
of the society, and much credit is due 
to the editors, Misses Blair and Lina D. 
Burgess, for the admirable execution of 
their work. After the conclusion of the

4. Readi
far as appears at time of writing, 
there is little probability that John 

Y. McKane’s lawym will be able to 
secure a new trial for their client, 
though they will doubtless leave no 
stone unturned in their endeavors to 
bring that about. Judge Cullen, who 
ordered a temporary stay in the execu
tion of the sentence, in order that he 
might Consider the case, after having 
gone carefully over it, declared that he 
found no ground for 1 believing 
there was reasonable doubt that the 
Court of Appeals would sustain the con
viction and accordingly refused the 
petition fur a stay of execution of 
sentence. Three other judges have re
fused to entertain the petition. It is 
supposed that McKane’s lawyers will 
appeal to every Justice on the Hupiemo 
bench Of the state before giving up the 
eflnft. Meantime It is reported that 
small pox has broken out in Hing-ëing, 
and the prison has bean quarantined 
so that up til the disease is eradicated, 
all who are inside Bingwirig must remain 
within and all who are "outside must 
remain without. Whatever, therefore 
may be done with McKane eventually 
it appears that for the time being, the 
fates have ordered that he shall not go 
U hingrting 
written it has been announced that 
McKane has become an Inmate ofHlng- 
81 ng. The story about the prison being 
quarantined was evidently untrue.

Among

& CO
I.
N. Ш.

Ill», am*»

7&Г transference < 
the tpremlhrshi 
other handsГ''!
prove unsuccessful, permaiuh 
ment wouli^of course he im 
But if, as Mr. Gladstone probably/hopes, 
the removal of the cataract ahq£ld re 
suit in restoring his sight, there would 
appear to be no sufficient reason, so far 
as his physical or mental condition is 
concerned, for his retirement. But 
apart from questions as to his ability 
longer to sustain the burdens of the 
premiership, Mr. Gladstone may very 
possibly think the present moment op 
potions to retire. The point arrived at 
is one at which, in the eyas of hie own 
party and th^world, he may with great 
honor to himself, transfer the sceptre 
of leadership to other hands, and who 
can he surprised if he shall elect to 
spend the evening of hi* days in peace- 
fill and congenial literary labors rattier 
than die in the fight on -ото one of 
th«ae great battlefields on which the is
sues between conservatism and radical 
Ism in Great Britain are to he fought 
out>• English despatchra, received since 
the above waa_ written, state that Mr. 
Gladstone lisa paid s visit to the Queen 

his resignation which her 
majesty has been pleased to accept. It 
is also announced that I»hl Rosebery

Oh, tluit it 
hand of5 the right

Rpert for twenty- I 
writing. Ones#

l Mncip L

that a man who combines Halifhz Votesa to
March is here, 

balmy spring-ilk^ weather, 
away the snow and ice.

Should ». 
net ted ly th 
from the <

and with it c<

larch winds sri«« very une 
e citisens would sutler m -ch 

of the filth and di

programme. Professors Oakes, Morse 
and Macdonald addressed the meeting.

, The speeches were excellent snd were 
enjoyed and appreciated by both socie
ties. Mr. Gann's remarks were short 
and appropriate. After the closing of 

, the meeting both societies adjourned to 
the dining room by the kind invitation 
of Mrs. Oakra, end partook of refresh 
nient* After th« pleasant intercourse

now showing upon the

-I* another column will be found 
a. account of a literary entertainment 
snd supper given by the two literary 
»■ v.ietlee connected with Horton' Ool- 
ьi-iate Academy. Tide Institution 
.be* not very frequently report itself 
tlirough our columns, and probably 
doe* not receive as much notice and 
l-ru tical sympathy from the Baptist 
public m the good and important work 
if t* doing entitles It to claim. The 
teaching staff is composed of men of 
a. know lodged ability in their profis 
et,hi, and the advantages which the 
•1 luiol oflris are of the best. Principal 
i-.kee and his very estimable wi/e,who 
wl«. preside over the boarding depart
in' lit of the academy, manifest s deep 
s. I active interest in lire social and 
religious well-being of the students. 
Their position is one of much responsi
bility and no little difficulty, and their 
•• nstsnt and unselfish devotion to the 
inieresieof tlie school and its students 
should receive grateful recognition.

Ws devote in this issue s large 
amount of space to articles Ix-arjng 
uI«ni the subject of temperance anil 
prohibition. For,this, of course, no 
ni» logy is required, and especially In 
view of the fact that on the fifteenth of 
this month a very large number of our 
riders will have the privilege, and we 
tru-t will not fail to embrace the op- 
p- nunity, of adding their votes to the 

phatic condemnation which we 
■ i' .ht not the province of Nova Beotia 
nil pronounce upon the liquor traffic. 
Among our readers there may, no doubt, 
lu- «оте who arc sincerely oppueed'to a 
prohibitory liquor law. T1»c oonvic- 
fi.Mis of such men w«- desire to respect. 
If’thoy caimot vote for prohibition, let 
them do as their sense of duty leads 
them. We only salt that in consider
ing this subject they will endeavor to 
divest themselves of all prejudice. We 
ar. persuaded, however, that in view of 
th- ruin and devastation constantly be
ing wrought by the drink traffic, the 
destruction annually in our land of 
"cores of millions of material wealth, 
the destruction of home and happiness, 
of hope and character and of the im
mortal souls of men,—we are persuaded 
we say that in view of all this loss and 
ruin and misery, our readers will gen
erally agree with us that there is only 
one word to be said about the liquor 
business and that is Pbohibition.

farther sway from <h«i

of six hour and a half the evening was 
ended hy singing " Auld Lang Вуїн-.”
Both the Lywum sud Castalian are 
very much (indebted to l*rin«-lpal -and 
Mrs. Oakra for the interest evinced by 
them fur thv welfare of both societies 
and thv refrain of thv chorus “Oaudi*#- 
nms” is echostl hy every- member, 
"Vivat Academia Vivant Pn leas..res ”

8
fpii В wearisonu- delay and uncertain

ty connected with the Wilson 
TnrlH hill in congress is exceedingly 
trying to the people of the Vnitetl 
Btatcs and certainly is -not tending to 
commend the Democratic party to 
popular favor. The attitude of a good 
many Democratic senators toward the 
bill is suggestive of the man who de
clared himself "in favor of the law but

s 6
•I to

Y.When-
clothes

VGAR-S.
«Г «8 if

Day of Prayer ah Wolfvills.
and tendered

"Пігее services were held. At 11 
o'vlock a prayermeetiag inths cha|iel, 
attended only by student* and teachers 
of College snd Academy ; af 3 p. m. in 
College Hall, where addrease* were 
given by representatives of th- several 
departments, and in (he evening in the 
church, where prayers were offered by 
a number.

Dr. Sawyer spoke of the necessity lot 
continued prayer, large m.-etings and 
addreeee* are giKwl, but prayer Is essen
tial. It is to he feared the

lfvn throng 
Sunday-schools
tenipcranv* lesson on March Wh 
їм taught on March 11th and S|wial 
tempetan<v talks, lecture* and sermon* 
tw held on thari*nnday 

Tuemiay evening, J7th, the animal 
meeting of Halifax rhriatUn Endeavor 
Societies mr 
hoime filled, 
the chair.
Wl

will be Mr. Gladstone’s successor. requests thatR'S.
agin its enforcement.” Three senators 
seem to be in favor of a non-protectlve 
toriit in the abstract. but when it 

pplying^he theory, each 
one wants prutcctioqjhr the product* 
ol his own particular etl|c nr section. 
Tims, it is said, the two Ldhisana sen 

‘store demand protection for sugar or 
they will not vote for the bill. Gor
man, of Maryland, and some others de 
maud protection on coal as the price of 
1 heir support, end Morgan, of Alaba
ma, and others will go into op|K»ltion, 
if n duty Is not placed on iron ore. 
-Huw the senator* will arrange three mat 
tt re caimot be told, but It gro 
e . idem that the condition# within the 
Democratic party are such that no 
great measure of tariff reform is to he 
expected from it. And yet it was toi 
such a policy that the party was dis
tinctly pledged In its appeal to the 
people ut the presidential election.

inters on A UASK which may p<
tereet for students of psychology 

is reported from Atlanta, da. Thole 
is, it is said, or lately 
Hospital -J that city, » man whose 
incotvAto is so perfect that he himself 
docs not know who he is, and has offer
ed $150 to anyone who will tell him hi# 
name or furnish any clew which will eiw 
ahle him to identify himself. The man 
is not insane. He is be.lieved to he in 
good health and of average intelli
gence ; but through the sudden has of 
the faculty of memory his past life 
Im* become to him ltttb- more than n 
blank. His present strange 
appears to have resulted from physical 
injuries affecting his brain, and affords 
a remarkable illustration of the my* 
terioue causal relation which exists 
between conditions of tbst urge u snd 
state* of consciousnres". It appear* 
that about the time th* man came "to 
Atlanta he was picked up in a rond і 
tion which indicated that he had been 

ulted snd robbed. He was taken 
in an unconscious state to the Hospital, 
where it was found that, though hsdly 
haltered and bruised about the head, 
his skull was not broken. After a 
time he regained consciousness hut not 
th* use of his memory. He has now 
quite recovered from his injuries, hut 
is stHI unable to give any account 
of himself or to connect his present 
existence with his pest. Yet the man 
does remember some things, and this 
seems to make the case even more re
markable than it would have been if the 
failure of memory had been total. He 
has not forgotten the nee of language. 
He can converse snd read. He 
here the names of some places and that 
jie has been in certain places during 
the peat few months. He remembers

■seres some

і which th.,R'S
yeworks,

»omc of the |ю| - ' <n 
Thibetans are so Imind A lew etei.» 
farther on was another h.ll,ami south- 
er and another’ 8ome distance before 
lier, the niiasionsr saw • native carry
ing <>n his back a hag which tm don' t, 
contained the popcorn t at fiaij^ fallen 
llirough a hoi* in the hag. It Was life 
to the famishing servant <' 

cal skill was hi.** 
cry of the sick man. 
received a hund 
* і unary relu
t.u oftfepa
can give life. '

cm** to a
, in Grady met in Grafton Ht reel 1

I’r. *i-l
reporta *ho* sixteen *c. leiies 

th améinhership of UVt. Tlievlecti -n 
ol officer* mr *14 an- : President. H W. 
Vatiteroii ; Vice-President. W. В Mac 
Coy Het-n'tarv, Mise Carrie « .riham ; 
Treasurer, A.4>. M* rris. liesolutio. s 
followed concerning the Plebiscite vote' 
that earnest W. rk b« .1- r . befi ■' loth

Rev. H H Johnson has been passing 
under thv rod ; hie beloved wife has 
been ill for many months, and on Wed
nesday, itfitb, paaae.1 to hee-rewsnl.ng.Hl 
392, leaving two Uttie ones and husband 
to mourn. Her remains were conveyed 
away to the cemetery at New Haven, 
her former home, where ahereceived an 
education, graduating from the New 

ven high school. Her (Tirietiah 
k an.l life together with her dc- 

votedness to the church and fidelity to 
Jesus, was manifest to the last. Triends 
who visited her were deeply imprewetl 
with her wonls, and n<>| a few of. late
revival in the Cornwallis street chu__
dale their conversions to her loving 
submission to the will of,Christ and 
her earnest d.sire for salvation of the 
perishing. Bro. Johnson lias the full
est sympathy of his ministering breth
ren and large number of friends. Among 
those at the church where thv funeral 
services were held and took part wore : 
Revs. A. <\ Chute, W. E. Hail and 8JB.
КоНІМНН

re 1* a ten
dency to give prayer a subordinate 

’ place. He felt from year to year that 
our people in their strength art* not in- 
terret.xl in this work of religious " .du
cat ion. It had been soin Dr. Crawley's 
time and he feared it was true yet Htill 
we moat put our trust in God and go on 
with our work.

s*ed to the rec<-V 
and after having 
■vision, the mis 

her Ion» ly home' to 
ysiclan who ahix-

H..

dTn.'hï

onditl
Prohibition. '«

Rev. A. Cohoon said the schoqla 
^woukl be judged by the student* who go 
out from them. They should therefore 
I is vt* scholarship, mastery of them
selves, в spirit of helpfiilnre^jyid loy
alty to Giriat. Futon expect their 
young people when they return to their 

Mr. U. A. McDonald wishes ua to oluir hes to be ready to teach inBomlay
ЙКЛі*ІЖМЛ ^ ch..rrh
M.rilYm. IWInor. for »|R. «.und,!.- All ttiU power could come <tiy
book, "Beautifiil Joe." Hee advertise- from God, so prayer is nece**ary. He 
mrnt prayed earnestly that the deficit might

До reuin «. tirmul*.» h«.l ..f ЬТ,”*.А“Г^ *nd
hair of a natural color to a good old number of students be doubled, 
age, the hygiene of the ecsJp must be Rev. P. B. McGreg 
onaerhe.1 Apply Hall's Hair R<*- || much Interested L 
newfr' came to two of the services. His

8. B. Bo...». «Ш B£ C'A.- «"nU ,m he‘P,,‘l
Hiii.o. BYTH.B.R.Nn.uAi>vmui.ii Twrnlj 7»r. 40 b, hid bwn *«.Uy 
Aokncy.—The advertising buelneae of blessed in a revival here. He prayed 
the late 8. R. Nlies, of Boston, Maas., there might be a similar work this 

~ >w. H. felt th.. tir. «bool. .or.
poiBled piïor to Mr Nile.' dwh. The d»r to Ood ind Hb people, urd tint 
management is aa follows : E.G. Niles, we should rely upon God and the 
President; Carl G. Zsrrahn, Vice-Preei- churches for their support. He de-

tising Agency has a goqd financial n*- for meant to support what God had 
ing, and a record of fitir dealing. established.

liaitA public meeting was held in 
mouth last evening in the interest of 
the plebiscite. People of all denomi
nations of Christians and of all shades 
of political opinions were present, 
There was no speech-making, no re
ference to (religious or political differ
ences. The meeting, so far as could 
lie seen, was unanimous in the drain 
for a strong vote for prohibition. 
"Work" was the watchword. The 
time for talking has passed. The day 
for action has come. Now up and at 
it ! A strung committee was appoint 
ed to act in concert with existing tem 
jieranee organisations and with tne W. 
(V T. U. In holding meetings in the 
eastern section of Halifax county and 
in Dartmouth, in order to arouse the 
temperance people of the county fully 
to realise the importance of the occa
sion. At a time like this every man 
is expected to do his duty. Surely the 
temperance people of Nova Scotia who 
so earnestly desire to see any clievk 
ixiSiible imp<eetl ûpon » traffic that 
has wrought, so much ruin of body, soul 
and relate will now speak, one and all, 
and say ‘yes” loudly to the question. 
"Do you want prohibitionf* Don't 

led th.- temperance vote and the 
named for it under

Dartmouth, Mar. 1st.
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Kempt on. Bro. l-lmte preached a sec 
m from 1Щ1.1: 31, 'Todie is gain.” 
e church snd congregation passed 

resolutions of condolence and sympa
thy.

A large revival is now in progress in 
the Baptist church, Cornwallis street, 

hivh Bro. Johnson is pastor. Eight 
perrons are to be baptix.-a Sunday even
ing and more to follow. Bro. Hall is 
likely to administer the ordinance in 
the aoaence 

Г. 8.—In last week's "Notes,” for the 
ontributed by the Tabernacle 

•688,25, read 183.25.

ofw
A Wsdtiikgton special states there is 

little doubt Sot that the Senate fi 
1 mmittee will 'restore high duties on 

os in the agricultural sched- 
Wsre -put on the free list 

ill passed the House of Rep-

of the pastor. M. ss-venti
ule wh any vonsidera- 

8. В. Ккмгтохtion.
church, instead of


